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Christmas Plum Pudding.' ' ?j

Howard

Street

Between

15th and
16th.

ere perhaps a little lower than
usual.

There are a fine lot of nut nf all

As the holiday season approaches,
the housewife naturally begins to
make her plans for the dainty viands
with which she is to make happy
those of the household and begins

Plum pudding, as we know it, is a
direct descendant of "plumb por-

ridge" is decidedly different from our

Co-Operat- ion

Miss Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
economics column or to answer,
as fr as she is able, any ques-
tions that her readers may ask.

kinds in the market for the holiday
history, indeed, ine plumb por-- 1

ridge is recidedly different from
modern pudding, as the recipe be
low will show. Such a porridge was
served to William the Conqueror. Christmas.-tak- e a lex and a shin of

'df beef, put to them eight gallons ofThe recipe was taken from an
Enjrlish cook book.

"To make a plum pudding for

.siKRiSfr CRACKS

water and boil them until they are
very tender, and when the broth is
strong enoujh strain it out; wipe
the pot and put in the broth again;
then slice six penny loaves thinly,
cut off the top and bottom, put
some of the liquor to it, cover it up
and let it stand a quarter of an
hour;; boil it and strain it and put it
in yur pot. Let it boil a quarter of
an hour, then put in tive pounds of
currants, clean washed and picked.

Flaky.
Dainty,

Crisp- - (DPI

Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early "

Select your gifts

and purchases be-

fore the lines are

entirely broken.

asi voya

t

Every soldier who has been in
France, whether he be Poilu, Tom-

my or '.Yank, knows "Madelon."
v

Madelon is eternal romance and
she is translated into each national-

ity's ideal. "Madelon" is one of th
most popular of all the songs of
war. When the A. E. F. arrived,
saw, and conquered France, it was

simultaneously conquered by "Mad-
elon." For-- while the boys tried
to sing the French version. Then
some one took, pity on the song and
translated it. Madelon in the trans-
lation is still romance, but she is

made to fit American ideals. She
now is a part of the official song
book. Here is the official translation
bv Frances C.'Fav:

V. l. - .

Below the camp where merry soldiers
muster,

There is an inn they --fall "The Pol--
lus' Rest" '

A modest house whose walla with lv
cluster,

Hard by the sheltering woods a coxy
nest. '

The girl who walta on ,ua la
pleasing,

Like sparkling wine her eyes
In fun.

;3he hardly halta to hear our
teasing

She a only known aa Madelon.
All through our dreams at night, all

through our day's dull chance,
She'a only Madelon, perhaps but she'l

Romance.

Chorus
Whei Madelon comes . tripping to oui

table, '
We boldly pluck her skirt aa she goei

by;
And each one whispers low his prattj

fable, '

Made up to win her on the' sly.
Our Madelon la not a aurly beauty.

Bo, jvhen we chuck her chin to leaa
her on,

She laughs, that's all, and feels sAe'i
done her duty v

Madelon Madelon Madelon !

it!
Well, ev'ry soldier has at home hit

dearest,
The girl who watts and one day will

be hln:
But she'n no far, while Madelon u

neanst,
To catch the longing message of oul

kiss.
Blots, run the hours we paaa

here lonely,
And as the days drag on and

'on. '

The words we meant to tell one

season and arf being quoted at
leasonable prices. Mixed nuts. 30
cents; English walnuts, 40 cents;
Brazils, 40 cents; soft shelled al-

monds, 35 cents, and filberts 25 cents
per pound.

The hens are working overtime
nowadays and have brought the
market down a notch or two, guar-
anteed fresh ones selling now for
70 cents, and select storage eggs at
54 cents per. dozen. Butter, on the
other hand, is a little the best prod-
uct, selling for 68 to 72 cents and
second quality at 55 to 60 cents per
pound. j

I Chicken is quite plentiful and is
bejng sold at 27 cents per pound,
dressed, while the best steak and
veal chops are being offered at 30
to 35' cents per pound. Dealers
say there will be plenty of turkey
for the Christmas trade, but are not
able to quote prices at this time.
All they can say is that it will be
high.

Pretty Louise Kaufman, a
high school girl of Cove, Ore.,

climbed in a raging windstorm near-
ly to the top of a 108-fo- ot flagpole"
to rescue Old Glory and a service
flag from destruction.

Large numbers, of women , have
found employment as laborers in
St. Louis lumber yards at a wage of
$2 a day .

to wonaer wnat :ne market lias m
store for her.

So far as the substantial of life
are concerned there is not a great
deal of variation, either in kind or
price. Carrots, beets and parsnips
are plentiful at prices ranging from
2J4 to 5 cents per, pound. Wax anT
snap beans right from the Louis-
iana market are offered at IS to
cents per pound and nice, crisp
breakfast radishes at 5 cents per
bunch. Celery, head lettuce, endive
and parsley are being offered at
three bunches for 10 cents; cauli-
flower, 12'5 cents per head, and
some fine fresh California tomatoes
at the same price. Nice, crisp onions,
fresh and green,( are offered at 5
cents per bunch, 'while the winter
varieties are being sold three pounds
for 10 cents Fresh cucumbers
range in price from 10 to 20 cents,
according to size, while cranberries
are jumping out of sight and are
being priced all the way from WA
to 20 cents per pound.

But when it comes to fruits, we
feel a little encouraged, for there
are nice navel oranges right, from
California at prices ranging from
50 to 60 cents pei1 dozen, grape fruit
bells at S cents each, and lemons go
ai 30 to 40 cents per dozen.

Delicious apples are a little hard-
hearted, however, and are up to
$4.25 per box, but other varieties

SKINNER
ft.

let them boil a little, and put in five
jiounds of 'raisins, and two pounds

. of prunes, and let them boil until
they swell; then put in three-quarte- rs

of an ounce of mace, half an
ounce of cloves, two nutmegs, all
of them beat fine, and mix with a lit-

tle liquor cold, and put them in a

very little while and take off the
pot; then put in three pounds f

THE BES1An added piece of nice, comfortable Living Room Furniture is

a most acceptable offering. HACAROIII

mmm .

Miss K'eanor Bliss, daughter ot
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, who is in
Paris to-ac- t as military adviser to
the American peace delegation. It
is likely that Mrs. and,, Miss Bliss
will shortly join the general in
Paris.

sugar, a little salt, a quart ot sacK
(Vine), a quart of claret, and the
juice of two or three lemons. You
niayN thicken with sago ''instead of
bread, if you please; pour them into
earthen pots and keep them for
use."

Fancy a housewife in a modern

Indian Seats

Covered in Velour.
" '

Only

$1.50

Shirt. Waist B ox

Just the right gift for sister.

Values at

$6.50, $9.00

$12.50

kitchenette concocting such a pud-

ding! But it 'is impossible to imag-
ine it. Here are sortie modern plum
puddirigs:

"bid English Plum Pudding.

Perhaps
'1 lb. chapped suet,

1 lemon, grated rtnd
and juice;

2 or chopped
blanched almonds.

1 lb. raisins.
1 lb. curcann,

lb. Sultane.
H lb. mixed perl,

chapped,
1 lb. brown augar. 1 nutmeg, grated,
1 lb. bread crumbs,. M t mixed aplce,

Tea Wagons
only

We tell Instead to Madelon.

3 eggs, 3 c. grape Juice.
Pinch of' salt.

Mix all together thoroughly, boil
12 hours, the longer the better (the
first day, and 2 hours just before
serving. This is the secret for mak-

ing it black and light.
Genuine English Plum Pudding.

8he embrace and aayichides our rough
we muss her hairin all finishes, and make a gift always appreciated. We laugh and think of her who's watt
ing over there.

III.

Some day, when on exultant feet you come
Back through the streets that blossom at your tread.
My soul will thrill to hear the throbbing drum,'
And yet, perhaps, I'll stand with, drooping head ;

Not caring, quite, to let you meet my gaze,
Not daring, quite, to look into your eyes
Afraid, because a weary stretch of days,
Each one a million years, between us lies.

My heart? My heart is ever yours to hold,
And yet, while I have waited here for you
You have seen faith betrayed, and brave youth sold,
You have seen meadows drenched in bloody dew.
It may .ave changed you, and your eyes may be
A little harder when they look at me !

Margaret E. Sangster in December Good Houskeeping'.

Values at
lb. lemon and or.

ange peel, mixed,
'i oz. mixed spires,
1 wineglass of grape

Juice,

4 c. flour,
A lb. currants,

V, lb. raisins,
4 oz. suet,
3 eggs,

1 c. syrup.V4 lb. citron,
Mix well, place in a well-greas-

and flowered mold, steam for iyt
hours.

A , corporal, one morning bright and
early.

Came jauntily to her with hla de.
mand;

Declared his love, then vowed she was
his girlie.

And boldly said he came to ask her
hanl.

Now Madelon Is not so simple;
"One man could not make me

content,"
She laughed, and showed a pretty

dimple;
"My heart la with the regi-

ment!
Be good! Your friends will come. On

hind 1 cannot spere; -

To e the soldiers wine I need at least
a pair!"

$9.00Jl 2.50

$17.50, $22.50
One of the leading girls schools

of Japan boasts a base ball team.

2L

ENZA'' ' - mmThe DIE1
During

and After
The Old Reliable

Round Package

Cranberry Time

Of Interest to Women
'

v

Kansas has upwards of 100 women
physicians.

The population- - of Sweden in-

cludes many more women than men.

Although women have had the lo-

cal parliamentary vote in Australia
for a number of years, ranging from
2i years in South Australia to 10

years in Victoria, and the national

Quality at the Central is the Basis of
Mickel's Twin Club Is Proving

the Satisfaction of All Xmas Buying
'iReal Value

suffrage for 16 years, they have not
accomplished as much in regard to
certain measures of reform as wo-

men in other lands have accomplish

Horlickfs
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
I he KfcAL food Drink. Instantly prepared.
Made by the ORJINM Hoi He proves and
from carefully selected material.
I sed successfully over Va century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Specif) HorlicIt'S The Original

Others Are Imitations

ed without the vote. This peculiar
ondition ot affairs is accounted for

largely by the different methods oi

These cranberry recipes from the
United States food administration
may add. a new idea or two to your
own methods of cooking cranberries.

CRANBERRY JELLY,
Two quarts cranberries. 1 quart water,

14 cups sugar.
Cook cranberries in the water twentj

minutes. Put through a sieve. Thli
amount should make about one quart ot

juice and pulp. Add augar and cook about
ten minutes or until it will give a Jelly.
Turn Into molds. 'V '

CRANBERRIES WITH POT ROAST.

Prepare a three-poun- d pot roast, brqmi
the meat first In three tablespoon ot
hot fat; when the surface Is brown,

meat from pan and add three cups
of water; stir until boiling, then add two
cups of cranberries; replace the meat in

pan with gravy and cranberries and roast
In the ordinary way, adding flour to tnlck-e- n.

alao salt and pepper to taste when
cooking Is about half finished.

' CRANBERRY 'SAUCE.j
quart oranberrlea, I oups water, H.

cup sugar. ' ,
Cook cranberries with water and sugal

until aoft, about twenty minutes.

working adopted by the Australian
women, "hut more especially by the
influence of party politics.

Values in Smoking Stands

Be sure and see our line of Smokers' Sets and
Humidors.

v

Good Values at

$1.50 -
v

; $A-5-
0

- $7.50

OUR

Victroia Club
Is Filling Rapidly
Never have we seen such

a demand for this wonderful
instrument.

1 &GREAT FOR
THE KIDDIES'
Sunshine

GRAHAM CRACKETHE WASHINGTON MARKET LEADS IN QUALITY AND PRICE.
BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 8', LBS ' $1.00
Extra Fancy Beef Tenderloin, Young Mutton Stew, fu lb IOcJper lb.,

...32,efor

"DON'T
WAIT"

Join Mickel's Christ-

mas Club on White

Sewing Machines

NOW!
More New White Ma-

chines are being de-

livered now than ever
before.

Pretty Drop Heads

Beautiful Cabinets

Wonderful Electrics

uysiers, per quart
Sugar Cured Breakfast Baton, per lb. ,48c
Sugar Cured Skinned Ham, per lb.. 33 Vie
Fresh Beef Tongue, per lb.. 25c
All Brand of Cramer? Butter, per lb.
for ' B

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 4 pkgi 25c
Extra Fancy. Mixed Mute, per lb 25c

Fork Tenderloin, per lb 47Vio
Beef Pot Roaet, per lb...l7ViC and 20c
Young Veal Roast, per lb.'. ..20c and 28c
Young Veal Chops,, per lb 2Bc
Young Mutton Chops, per lb. ... ... 15c
Young Mutton Legs, perlb .17Vie

Stock Reducing Sale Beginning Saturday
i Full Lin of Vegetebalei and Fruit at Lowest Prices.

Visit Our Branch Market at McCrorr Be and 10c Store, In Basement
SAME GOODS SAME PRICES SAME HONEST WEIGHT

Ladies' Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Blouses,
Silk Petticoats, and Furs
included in this sale.

United Statea Food Administration License No.

Values Awaiting You

PriscillaWork Baskets Sewing Tables ,

In Mahogany. ' Has yard measure and folds

Has thread and needle tray, '
compactly.

.

'

;
Only'

. .
Only

.
'

. , $3.95
'

. $1.35

The Washington Market
1307-130- 9 HOWARD ST.1407 DOUGLAS ST.

103

Extraordinary Sale ' on
Men's and Young Men's

Clothing
Sizes 32 to 48

Values, from $25 to $45 on

sale, beginning Saturday, from
$14 to $28.50.

O'coats, values from $25 to
$60, on sale from $12 to $35.

i

Men's fur and fur-line- d coats,
values to $150, on sale $30 to

$85.

Boys' Suits in

9

U

coats, values
from $35 to $Q0,
on sale beginning
Saturday $15,00,
$17.00, $22.50. t

This assortment
includes fur trim-
med eoats and
plushes.

Ladies' f u r
coats, values to
$200.00, on sale
from $65 to $135.

Tailored and
semi - tailored
suits, finest mod- -

2 gsfea I M

Come Once and You Will Come Always.

Do Not Delay
Buying the Duo"

told Suite ot

Single Piece

Any Longer. f

Our '"lines are
now complete, and
the prices are mod-

erately valued.

Bh 9te W
Shredded Wheat, per pkg...l2V,c
Grape Nuts, per pkg 12VaC
Fancy Bulk Cocoanut, per lb.,
for 35e
Bulk Cocoa, per lb 25c
Extra Fancy Large Navy Beans,
per lb? 12tc
Fancy Lima Beans, per lb.,.., 16c
Sweet Cider, per gal 50c
Sunkist Assorted Pin Fruit,
Jams 30c
Large glasses Llppencott'a Pure
Jelly 15c
Nn a Fin. Anrlr.otft. ter

Values at $23.50, $37.50, $45.00, $66.00. values to $60, on tiS
sale from $15.00 V

corduroys, blue
serges, cassimeres,
etc., values up to
$12, on sale from

$3.50 to $6.50.

Separate trousers,
values from $4 to
$12, on sale $2.25
to $7.00.

Big assortment of

heavy corduroy
trousers, values to
$5, on sale, $3.

Men's sweaters,
values to $7, on sale

$1.50 to $4.50.

I cans for $1.00
No. S cans Extra Peaches, par can
for , .. 35c
8 cans fors $1.00
Extra fancy Standard Corn, per
can 15c
Per doten $1.75
Extra fancy Evergreen Corn, per
can 17'2c
Per dozen $2.00
Fancy No. 3 cans Tomatoes, per
can , l2V,c
Per dosen $1-6-

10. lb. can Wedding Breakfast
White Syrup 98c
4 8 lb. sack Sunkist Flour. . .$2.90
24-l- sack Sunkist Flour ..$1.45
16-0- canRumford Baking Pow- -
der 2Se

can Rumford Baking Pow.
der 98e

can Calumet Baking Powder,
for $1.25
Choice Prunes, per lb.., lOe

Fancy Apricots, per lb.. .17'sO

fjei

to $30.00. . ; S

Big" assortment of ladies'
dresses, including serges,' satins,
silks, velvets, and jereeys, val-

ues from $30 to $50, on sale
from $12 to $30. , U

40 ' off on all skirts and
blouses.

Remember, you get
your Machine the mo-

ment you make your
25c payment.

fan 25c
No. S cans Sunkist Plums, per
can 25c
I ten s Fancy Sodas, per lb 1 9c

Special prices on larger quanti- - j

ties.

Ironing Boards

I Folds into small pace. On

stand, light and strong.

'.. Only
:P:" :: : --V, "

!

Alpine Prunes, per lb 45c
Alpine Prunes, per pkg 20c
IS-o- s. cans Condensed Milk, per
ran .lie
No. I cans Da Monde Pineapple,
per can 35c

Values in

Ladies' Desks

In all finishes and sizes.

$10, $U.50
$17.50

Large assortment of silk pet--
;nnn l,.. f.AK. er! Ia tQ

MEATS
?ancy Fresh Dressed Springs or Hens, per lb, . ...26'c

'.; 41.25 Prime Rolled Pot Roast, per
lb 27He
Young Mutton Stew, per lb.,
for r 10c
Fresh Spare RibB, per lb.
for 19c

Legs of Genuine Spring
Lamb, per lb 30c
Best Cuts Fancy Pot Roast,
per lb 20c
Fancy Young Veal Roast,
per lb. 20c-22- c

Model IV Price, (35.00

If you m not to 'be

disappointed, join

Mickels'
Christmas

Victroia
Club

QUICKLY

MICHEL'S
-- 15th and Harney.

834 Broadway, Council Eluffi

on sale, $3.25 to $4.75.
Very larije stock of furs, in-

cluding china wolf, lynx, red
fox, wolf, mink and Hudson
seal, values from $15 to $150
sets, on sale, sets, $8 to $62,50.
Choice of single pieces or sets.

House dresses, values to
$2.50, on tale, $1.50.

We carry a full jine of the
Everwear hosiery. "A' new
pair if they don't wear."

Bicyest' values in Ladies'
sweater, 40 off.

Big values in underwear, such
brands as the Royal Mills, Gilt
Edge, and Wilson Bros., 25
off.

Standard brands of Men's
hose, regular 40c and 50c values,
on sale, 3 pair for $1.
v' Arrow and Wilson Bros,
shirts, 20 off.

We are offering splendid
values in neckwear from 50c to
$1.5,0. ;

XTl S3!t YOU M0KEY-.TH-
EKI ARE REASONS VlJiW CHRISTMAS FLOWERS

Large variety of Cut Flowers, Plants,. Wreathe and Baskets.Vf

( ttx, TTMAIL;12 "? 2 MIGUEL'S
15th and Harney '

334 Broadway, Co. Bluffs

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Extra Sweet California Havd
Oranges, each Ac
Extra Fancy Mixed Nuts, per lb.,
for ..30e
Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples, all
'izes, per box $3.50
Extra Fancy Miss. Hickory Nuts,
per lb. 25e

Fancy Fruit and Vegetabes of
all kinds.

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE
AND OLEO.

Checked Eggs, per dot.. 45c
No. 1 Fancy Bulk Butter, per lb.,
for Sec
.New York Full Cream, Cheese, lb--
for , 46e
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, lb. ..38c

pails Swift's Snowflake Oleo.
for $1.75

b pails Swift's Lily Oleo,. $1.58

John Feldman
109 No. 16th St. Neville Hotel Bldg.H. R. Biwn, PrwMoat.

Directly Opposite Post OfficeI '


